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Yukio HIROSE  
1．Imt川血腫tiom  
鮎wers〔1987）makes ar）if）tere畠ting observationthatcomparativeslike  
angricr，mOrC a托9YJJ，and as angrJJare simiIar todefiniteno11r）Phrases  
）ike the bookir）tTlat they form a syntacticislandwith respecttoextrac・  
tion andscopeinterpretation．Or）thebasi50f thisohservation，heclaims  
thatboth comparatives and definite r）Oun Phrases are members of the  
saLme SyJltaCtic category，Ca11ed“DeterminerPhrase”，OrDPforshort．   
Inthispaper，Iwi11argue against Bowers’view that亡Omparatives  
aresyntactica11yDPsheadedby determifler－1ike degree elementssuch as  
－er，桝Ore，andas．Ⅰwi11show，inparticular，that the typeof“eviderlCe‖  
heprovides forllis positionis actua11y no evidence for his position．  
The poilltIwillbe emphasi如g，generauy Speaking，is thisこiust  
because twoormore kinds ofsyntactic uIlits（say，definite工10un Phrases  
and comparatives〕appear to behave similarlywith respect to certain  
lin訂1i＄tic phenomena，this doesnot necessariLy prove thatthey beIong to  
the samesyr）taCtic categorY；there stillremalns a匹）5Slbilityof accountl  
ing for thelinguistic phenonenain questioIlin term＄ Of a semantic  
factoror factors whichmay rangeoverdiffere皿t SyntaCtic categories，  
What fo1lows coIISists of four sections．Section20utlines Bowers’  
arguments that coI71paratives are DPs；they are allbased on apparellt  
ParallelisminislandhocKlbetweendefinitenouIIPhrasesandcomparatives．  
SectioI13 presents co11nterargumentS tO Bowers’analysis，匹）iI】ting out  
that⊂Omparatives・are乱Ctually11nlikedetinite nmn phrasesinthatthey  
exhibit certaiIlaSymmetries con亡emingisIandhood．Sectior）4argtleSthat   
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what properly explainsbothsimilarities anddifferences betweer）亡Ompar・  
atives and definite nounphrasesisa semantic factorlikepresupposition  
whichisindepender）t Ofsyntactic categorie＄．Section5makescor］CludiTlg  
remarl【S．   
2．Bower声’（1987）ArgⅥ．mentB tIlat ComparatiYeS areI）P昌  
Asis weliknown，eXtraCtionis generally po粥ible froInindefif］ite  
noun phrases，but not froIn definite nou∫lPhrases．Tlms，Observe the  
grammaticalitycontrastbetween（1）and（2〕：  
（1）Who did you hy pictuTeS q壬？   
（2）＊Whodidyou hly（Jolm’s／those／［heipicture＄Of？  
Bowers attempts to accouElt for this fact by adopting the“Barriers‖  
systempropsed by Chomsky〔19B6）and a version ofthe so－Ca11ed DP  
Hypt｝thesis to the eifect that，Whileind巳finite n仇m phrase8 areNPB  
headedby thelexicalcategory N．definite noun phrases are DPs headed  
byanon－1exicalcategory，D（eterrniner），Whose complementisNP．Thus  
the releva】1t part＄Of the sentezICeS above are struCtur孔11y represented as  
in（3）訂1d〔4）：  
（3）who did you［vp buy［NP pictures oft］］   
（4）whodid you［vpbuy［DP‡Jolm’s／those／theI［NP picturesoft］］］  
With the“Barriers‖ version of the SubjaceIICy CoIlditionin mind，  
Bowers explains the graITlmaticality coL】traSt aS fo1lows．‖In（3），the  
obiect NPisneithera Blocking Categorynor abarrier becauseitis LT  
marked by the verb buy；therefore，the extraction oiwho飢tOfthe  
NP does not violate the Subjacer）Cy Cor］dition．In（4），On the other  
hand，the NPin the object DPis a barrier because，irIView of the  
defirlition of a noIl－Jexicalheadlike D asir）CaPable of L－marking，it  
canr）Ot be L－marked bY anYthi喝 aLld henceis a Blockiflg Category；  
moreover，the DP“inherits”baTrierhoodfrDmthe NP（cf．notel）and   
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forms a barrier for anelement withiIltlleNP．Therefore，theextraction  
Of whoir）〔4）crosses atleast two barriers，yielding a Subj且CenCy  
Violation．In effe亡t，giventhe“Barriers”framework，Bowers’DPHypoth－  
esis entails that no elementinNP domir）atedl］y DP car）be extracted  
from DP．2）  
臨）WerS gOeSOn tO apPlythe DP Hypothesis tocomparatives，Which  
heobserves arelikedefinite mun phrasesin that they fL7rrn aSyntaCtie  
island．Compare the sent巳nCeSin（5）and（6）：  
（5〕a．WhoisJollr）fond of？  
b．WhoisJolm（very／q11ite／extremelylfond of？   
（6〕a．＊WhoisJohn as fond of as Sue？  
b．帯WhoisJolmfonder of thar］Mary？  
We see from these examples that extraction is possible from positive 
adjective phrases，but not from comparative adiective pllraSeS．Ifitis  
assurned that comparatives are DPs headed by determiner－1ike degree  
eIements，S11Chas－eT’，mOre．andas，Whosecomplements are（typically）  
APs，tllen the contrast betwee】ュ（5）and（6）can be a11tDmatically  
accounted for．since the DP Hypot】1eSis，tOgetherwith the“Barriers’’  
system，predictsir）the sarneway asi11ustrated abovethat，ger）era11y，r）O  
elemer］tin XP（whetller NPor AP〕．dominated by DP canbe extracted  
from DP．引  
For this reason，Bowers gives the sentencesin（5）and（6〕the  
following struCtureS，WhereirreIevant details are omitted：  
（7）a．whoisJolm［AP［AI［A fond］［pp of t］］  
b．whoisJohn［AP（very／quite／extremelyl［A・f（〕nd of t］］   
（8）a．wllOisJohn［DP［D・［D aS］［APfond oft］］［as Sue］］  
b．whoisJolm［DP［D，［D竺－er］［APfoJ］d oft］］［thar［Mary］］  
Bowers assumes that predicate APs are L－marked by the verb that  
goverT］S them．If so，in（7a）neither the APnor the qf－PPis a barrier，   
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because they are L－marked by the verbis and the adjectivefbnd，reA  
5pe亡tively；hence the extractioninthis ca5eis permitted．The＄ameis  
trueD重（7b），Wherewordslikez）ery，quite，andextremelyare con8idered  
to be adverbialmodifiers which do not enterinto the matter of barrier・  
hood．In（8），On tlleOtherlland，SiIICethedegree elements as and－er  
arenon－1exicalheads，theydo not LLmarktheirAPcomplement，making  
it a Blocki喝 CategorY and hence abarrier；mOreOVer，thc DPinherits  
barrierlmodfr（）m the AP．It thus folIow8that tlle eXtfaCtionin（8）  
crosses two barriers，a Subjacency violation．  
Bowersalso pointso11tOther parallelsbetweeTldefinitenounphrases  
and comparatives which he think＄prOVide further evidence for his DP  
an且1ysis．  
First，Wh－in sit弘is allowedin NP and AP，but notin DP；  
（9〕a．Who saw pictures of who？  
b．＊Wht）SaW thロSe pictⅦTe5ロf wh亡l？   
（10）a．WllOi5fond ofwh（）？  
b．＊Wl10is as fondofwho as Mary（is）？  
c．＊Whois fonderof who than Mary（is）？  
The grammaticaIity contrast hereis explainedir］the same way asiI】  
thecasesof＄yJltaCtic extraction seen above，ifitis as＄umed that the  
5eCOndin5tanCe qfwhoismovedin LF（i．e．“LogicalForm”）and that  
theSubjaceL）Cy Condition applie＄nOt Only to syntactic movemeE・tlmt also  
to LF－mOVement．  
Secqnd，甜訂ヅin Nアand AP 亡an haYe Wide scope oveT the whDle  
5entenCe，ht not everJ・in DP．Consider the folIowing se11tenCeS：  
（11）a．Iohntxrught photograph＄Ofeveryone，  
b．Jolmbought thosepllOtOgraPhs ofeveryone．   
（12〕a．Maryis fond ofeveryboyin tlle CJass．  
b．Maryis foJlderof everylコOyin theclassthar）Sue（is）．   
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While（11a〕can beinterpreted as“For 巳Very X，Ⅹa perSOIl，Jolm  
hought photograpllS Of x”，thisinterpretatioIlisim匹SSibIeiIl（11b），  
which onlymeans somethinglike“As for thosephotographs ofeveryone，  
JohIlboughtthem”．As for（12），Bowers says，“Judgements are5ubtle  
and far fromclear’’（p．54），butin hi＄i11dgement，（12a）can beinter－  
pretedas“For every x，Ⅹa boyin the cla＄S，Maryis fond of x‖，  
whereas（12b）cannot；itmear）S rOugllly“MaI・y’s fondr）eSSforevery boY  
in the class exceeds Sue’s”．Itis b¢C且uSe Of tlleisI且ndhood of DP that  
CVCryir）〔ⅩPdominatedby）DPcannothavescope仇1tSide DP．  
FiI】ally，theoccurren亡e Of thel】egativepol且rityitemGnyis restricted  
by DP，b11tIIOtbyNPand AP：  
（13〕a．Jolmr）eVerreadsbooks thathaveanypagesmissillg．  
も．＊Joht】11eVer readtlleb曲tbatllad a叩pageSmissing．   
（14）a．Jolmis neverangry at anyone．  
b．＋Jolmisnever ar）grierat anYOnethan Billi5．   
（1引＝ a．Maryi印’t fond ofanYOnein the cla＄＄．  
b．＊Maryisn’t as foLldofanyOne aS Sueis．  
Agair），itis becaqse of theislandllOOd of DP that（即IyiJ］tlle（b）  
＄entenCeSOf〔13）－（15）cannotbe affected by tllenegativeelement．  
From theseobservations，Bowers consid．ersit reasonable to conclude  
that comparatives belong to the category DP，i．e．the same categoryas  
definke nounphrase＄．   
3．C叫ntモーargⅧm亡m也  
王find BowerS，factualdbservatioIl＄intere＄ting，butIdo not且gree  
with his conclu＄ion．In this＄eCtion，Ipresent counterarguments tohis  
I）P analysisofcomparatives．I）   
If鮎wers，analysis werecorrect＞parallelisminislandhood between  
comparativesanddeLinitenoun phrases would always hold・Butthisis  
nDt the cBLSe．hfact，Bowersoverlobks the fact that extractionis pssiL  
blefromcomparativephr且SeSintroducedbyihGn且ndas・Forexample：5）   
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〔16）a．WhoisJolmtaller than？  
b．WhoisJolmas tallas？  
Inlight of such struCtureS aS thosein〔8），WemayBay thatfk）WerS  
consider5than／as－Phrases tobe adjuncts dominatedby DP，PrObablyon  
aparwithadjunctPPsindefiniter］Ounphrases．But asfordefinitenoun  
phrases，eXtraCtioI】isimpossible fromadjunct PPs：  
（17）＊Which shelfdid youlmy thebook on？  
If than／as－Phrases are adjuI】CtSdominatedby DP，tllenthesenteJICeS  
in（16）aregiven tlle fo11（〕Wir）g StmCtureS：  
（18）a，WhoisJohn［DP［Dl［D－er］［▲P taIl］］［pp than t］］  
b．whoisJolm［DP［D／［D aS］［AP tall］［pp as t］】  
Note thatin（18）the PPis abarrier becauseitis not Lrmarkedby  
anything；mOreOVer，theDPinheritsbarrierhoodfromthePP．Itfollow＄  
that the extra亡tiDn Of who crosses two barriers．Hence the sentencesin  
（16）should beungrBLmmaticaI．But actuallythey arenot．   
Evenifthan／a5－Phrases aretaken tobe complemeT］tS tOdegree ele－  
ment＄，they remain barriers exactlybecause degreeelement＄are Ch且raC・  
terized as non－1exicalhead＄．   
Ihast印tO add thatitis notpo＄Sibletoassumethatthan／as－phrases  
arenotinsidebut outside DP，because such an example as（19）show＄  
that they areinside DP：  
（19）How HmClltaller than BillisJoh刀？  
Furthermore，aSpOintedoutby Brame（19B3），Ztlh－in situis allowed  
in than／as－phrases，and q11atltifiersin than／asrphra＄eS Can havewide  
SCOpe：   
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（20）a．Whois taller tbaI】Who？  
b．W】10is as tall且S Vh亡l？   
（21）a．Johnis tallerthaneveryonein the clas5．  
b．Johnis taLler than no oneir）the class．  
Ihave nothingir7 ParticulartO Say about（20）．In（21〕everyonc and  
noonehave scope over the whole senter）Ce：the（a）ser）tenCeisinter・  
preted as“For every persoIlXin the class，Jolmis t且11er than x”；the  
（b）sentenceisir）terpreted as“Thereisno persQn又iTlthe class such  
thatJohnis talIer than x＝．   
Fina11y，thenegativepolarityitemanycaI”CCuriLlthan／GS－phrases：  
〔22）a．Jolmisn’ttallerthananyoneintheclass．  
b．Jolmisn’tastallasanyoneiIlthe class．  
AllthesefactB aboutthan／a＄－phrases contradi亡t Bowers，DPanaly・  
Sisofcomparative5，Which means t上1at COmP且ratives ca皿nOtbesyntacti・  
cally c土】araCteri詑d as DPs．   
4．A Semantic Exphnation  
ThediscⅥSSior）SO far has madeit clear that comparatives eKhibit  
a＄ymmetZ・ies with respect toislandhood．Thatis，NP complements to  
COmp且rativeadjectivescannotbeextracted or have wide scope，Where  
NP complementsto・COmParativethanandascBLnItisonlyintheformer  
亡aSes，andnotinthelattercases，that comparativescan appropriatelybe  
said tobesimilar todefinite noun phr且Se昏．In this section，Iar糾e tlmt  
what properly explainsboth simiIarities aJlddifferencesbetween comp且rr  
ativesanddefi工IitenoullPhrasesis aBeJTlaDtic notionIike pre＄up匹Sition  
whichisindependent of syntactic categories．   
It should first be】ユOticed that，iustasdefinitenounPhrase＄geIlerally  
have＝semallticpre印PPSitionり，50docotrrparatives・Considerthefollow－  
ing examples：   
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（23）a．Jolmbought pictures of MarY．  
b．Jolmbought‡Bill’s／those／thc）pictures・OfM且ry．   
（24）a．Johnis fond of Mary．  
も．Jolmis fonderofMary thanBilL．  
c．Johis as fond ofMary as Bill．  
WhiIe the existeTtCe Of pictures of Maryis partofassertionin〔23a），  
itis presⅦPpOSedin（23b）．Simi1arJy，thatJohn（or someofle）is fond of  
MaryisliteralIy assertedin（24a），btltitis presupposedin〔24b〕and  
（24c），Whereitis the degree to whichJohnis fond of Mary thatis  
asserted．  
This FH3intwi1Ibecome clearifwe cof）Sider the corresponding nega・  
tlVe SentenceS：  
（25）a．JohT）didn’tbuy picture写Of M二ary．  
b．Jolmdidn’tbuy（Bill’s／those／the）picturesofMary．   
（26）a．Johnisn’t fondof Mary，  
b，Jolmisn’fonderof MarythanBill．  
c．Johnisn’t a与fond of Mary as Bi11．  
Generally，a．PreSupPOSed part of a sentence，unlikeanaSSerted part，  
is notaffectedby negatiQtl．Tlms，the existenceof pi亡tureS O壬Maryis  
sti11implied；n（25b），lmtnot nece5Sarilyin（25a）．即Likewise，th且tJolm  
is fond ofMaryis stillimpliedin（26b）afld（26c），butitis patcntly  
neg且tedin（26a）．   
Itis worth notir）giflthis conT）eCtion that the comparatives of  
CC des亡riptive”adjectiveB SuCh as tall，big，and old have adifferent type  
ofpresuppo5itionthanthoseof“emotive”adiective5凱1ChasJbnd，Gngry，  
andJbarful，Forexample，the sentencesin（27〕，Where the且djective  
tallis compared，donotpreぎupPOS巳tt）atJohnis ta11：  
（27）a．JoImis也11er than Bill．   
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b．Johnis as ta11as Bill，  
W■hatis preslユp匹Sedin（27）is，rather，tllatJolmis o王 a certain  
height．He刀Cethe folIowillg COL］traSt（cf．Bolinger（1977）且nd CruSe（1986：  
Cb．9））：  
（28）＊JohnisangrierthanBiIL，lmthestillisn’tangry．   
（29）JollIlis ta11er than Bill，lmt he stillisn’t ta11．  
SentezICe（28），Where the emotive adjective Gngryis compared，is  
unacceptableexactly because whatispresuppsedin the first cor）j11nCt  
（i．e．thatJolmis al】gry）is negatedi】］the second coI）iunct．0Ⅰ】the  
otherhand，（29）is acceptabIe because whatis presuppsedin thefirst  
coI】如nctis not thatJohni8ta11，but thatJolmis of a certain height，  
whichis zIOt∫1egatedir］the second cor）iunct．丁，   
This presupp⊃Sitionalproperty of the comparatives of descriptive  
adiectives 肌唱geStS that the presupposition of co叫祖rative＄in gerleral  
actualJYeOrreSPOnds not tothe syntactic categorY“Adjective”but tothe  
semantic category“Degree”，tOWllichbelol－gVariousgradablepl・Operties，  
whether descriptive or emotive．Thatis，the presup匹）Sition of 5uCh  
coqparative＄aSialler alld asiall且PPlies notto the＄yntaCtic unitiaLl  
as such，lmt tothegradable conceptoflleight，Whichthe talliniGEler  
apd asialLisintended torepreseI］t．Ifso，We Can Say thatialler and  
angrierarenolor）ger difLeredtin th且t they have pre引ユPPOSitionwith  
respeCt tOth巳gradableconcepts of height and anger．  
With alltheseobservation5iIlmind，1etus ret11rI】tO thematterof  
i＄landhood，Wenow与eethattherelevantprincipleisintuitivelyasfollows：  
〔3Q）Apresupposed part ofa sentence constitutes ariisland with  
respect toboth extractioLland s亡OPeinterpretatii）f）・   
Th亡reis rmthing new 血t this principle．The necessity of s11Cha  
nonsyntacticprinciplehas oftenbeen notedintheliter且ture，andinfact   
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allumber of prin亡ipIes tothesameeffectin spirit，ifr］Otinletter，have  
SOf且rbeenproposed，SuCh且SErtes亡hik－ShirandLappin’s（1979）“Domi・  
I）a王1Ce Principle‖，Nakau’s（1979，1983）“Anaphoricity Constraint”，Fiengo  
and Higginbotham’s（1981）andIke－uChi’s（1981）“SpeCific呈ty Conditior］／  
Constraint”，Kuno’s（19B7）“Topichood Condition’’，and soon．引  
HereIwillr）Ot gOir）tO Or COmpare the det且il畠Df thesevarious prin－  
CipIes，Since thepurp＄eOf thepreseI）t discussionis to show thatitis  
not a叩ntaCtic factorlike S11bjacency，but rathera＄emantic factorlike  
presuppsitioIl，thatis actualIy responsible for thelinguistic phenornena  
under consideration，ar）d not to argue about the more precise nat11reOf  
the semaTltic factorit：＄elf．甘〉   
Itis thereforesufficient fDr thepresentpurposetodefinethenotions  
Ofpresuppositionandapresupposedpartofasentence，ifonlytentativeIy，  
aB follows：  
（31）a．Aser）ter）CeSpresupposesa conceptualunit CifbothSalld  
it写interl】alnegation entailC．  
b．Apresupposed pal・tof Sis that part which corresponds  
to C．  
甘ere we understand“a conceptualunit’■ to rBLnge OVer Various con－  
Ceptualcategories suchas thir）gS，PrOPerties，StateS，aCtions，eVentS，and  
soon．Themodification of“r）egation”by“iI）ternal’’isnecessarybecause，  
asis cornmonlyknown fromexamplescor）Cernir］gthat r）OtOrious“kingof  
FraJICe‖，eXternal，aS OppOSed tointernal，negdtion can canceIpres11pPO－  
sition，aSiIl（32）：  
（32〕The king of Franceisn’t bald，because thereis no king of  
FraI】Ce．  
This sente工】Ce rOughly means“AsloI】g aS therei＄nO kingof France，it  
is not trueorappropriatetosaythatthekiIIg Of Franceis baldり．Incon－  
tr且St，Onlyifthefei＄akil唱OfFra11Ce CanWeSay，forexample，likethis：   
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（33）Theking ofFranceisn’tbald；hehassomehair．  
Unlike（32），（33）is a case ofiI】ternalI】egation where the concept11al  
unit“king of Fr且nCe”ispre8uPPOSed，nOt affected bynegation．  
Generally，aCO11CePtualunitcannotbepresupposedunles＄itsreference  
is fixedindiscourse．Moreover，thereferenceofacon亡eptualunit cannot  
be fixedunless allofits argument places are filIed，Therefore，a COnCeP－  
tualunit，ifpresupposed，CannOt h且VeanOpenargument Slotir］it．Itis  
for this reasoI】thatapresupposedpartofasentencecoIIStitlJteSanisland．  
Keeping thisin miJld，We nOW turn tO the foIlowir）g eXamPles，OneS  
given toward the beginning of this sectioll：  
（34＝0lmbought‡Bill’＄／those／the！picturesofMary，   
（35）a．Johnis fonderofMarythan Bill．  
b．Johnis asfondofMaryasBi11．   
AsiscLear from the disclエ弓Sion sofar，the conceptual11nit ＝pict11reS  
OfMary”isa pre5uPPOSed part of（34）；Sirnil且rly，the con亡ePt11alunit  
“ fondofMary”isapre＄upPSed partof（35）．Her）Ce theybothconstir  
tute anisland，and extractio110utOftlmse partsisr）Ot allowed：叩  
（36）♯WhodidJolmlmy（Bi11’s／those／the）pict・ureSOf？   
（37）a．■WhoisJolmfonderofthar］Bill？  
b．ヰWhoisJoh a＄fond ofas Bill？  
Ⅰ刀きe加肌亡e5〔38）a刀d〔39〕加】ow，皿the o止er王Ia∫ld，＝p出口r朗Of  
Mary‖and＝fondofMary arepartof assertion，andnotpres11ppO弓ed： ll  
（38＝oh】もoughtpictur巳SOfMary．   
（39＝ohnis fo皿dofMary．   
The conceptualunit＝Mary，，，though，is a presupposed part，・Since   
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these senteIICeS and their neg且tive counterparts eIltailthat thereis a  
Particularperson ca11ed Mary．But note thatitis extraction outqfa  
PreSupPSed part ofaSentenCe that must be prohib主ted；a presuPpOSed  
Part aS aWholeis movable，unlessitis containedinalargerpresupposed  
I迫rt．Thwら：  
（40）Who didJolmbuYPicturesof？   
〔41）WllOi占Johnfo11d of？  
By the same tokeTl，the coTICePtualullit“Bi11”in（42）isapre＄uP－  
posed part assuch，but not corltainedinar）ylargerpresupposedpart：  
〔42）a．Jolmis fonderof Mary than Bill．  
b．Johnis taIler than Bill．  
Hence the acceptability of the fo1lowing serltenCeS：11）  
（43）a．WhoisJolmfonderofMary than？  
b．WhoisJohn ta11er th且n？  
The s且mekind of explanatior）aSIhave just offered for extraction  
pher）Omenaal＄OapPlies to tlle CaSeSOfsco匹interpretation discussedin  
Section．乙．namely examples（11〕H（15）．A quantifierlike everyin a  
pres11pPOSed part ofa sentence cannot h且Vewide scope over thelVhole  
sentencebecausethequantificationise11CapSlIIatediIlthepre5uPPO∃edcon・  
ceptual11flit．FurthermOre，thenegativepoIarityitemanycatmot occurin  
a presuplX）Sed p且rt Ofa seI】tenCe because，Whileit must be affectedby  
negation，thepresupposedpartitBelfcannotbez）egated．   
Or）the otherhand，aSObservedin SectiDn3，eVeryin（44）haswide  
scopeand脚叩isallowed to o亡Curin（45）：  
（44）Jolmis ta11er thaneveryonein tlle Class．   
（45＝ohnisz）’t tallcr thnarlyOnein the class．   
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Note that cvery and any here are not containedin且r）y preSuPPOSed  
Part．Itis畠imply the part onein the class thatis pres11ppOSed．Thatis，  
both（44）az）d（45）presupposea given set Df personsin the class，all〔1  
the Byntaetic part that corres】刀r）ds to thi＄ COr）CePtual11rlitis onei12ihe  
Class，Ⅶhere one functions as a variable whose r且ngeis the set of per・  
sonsin the cIass．Hence（44）and（45）areI）Odifferent fromsimplecases  
like止e followiI唱：  
（46）Jolmtalked toeveryonein the class．   
（47）Jolmdidn’t talk toany叩eiD the class．  
In thisway，the pre＄ent Semantic且nalysis叫Callit the presuppsitioJ］al  
analysis－CanPrOVideacoherentexplar）ationforwhat放）WerS’DPanalysis  
ofcoIT）Parative＄fails to explain，i．e．whyitis that NP complementsto  
comparativeadjectives cannotbeextracted or have wide scope，Whereas  
NPcoITLPlements tocomparativetkan and as can．Inwhatfo1lowB，Ⅰwi11  
presentthreemore argumentsin favor of the presuppsition且1analysis  
over the DP analysis．   
First，C（）nSider thegrammatica）itycontrast between the（b）sentences  
in（4郎and（49）＝  
（48）a．Jolm fries potatoes more often than Sally swimsillthe  
Gulf．  
h？What doesJohn fry more often than Sally swimsin the  
Gulf？   
（49）a．Johnfriedptatoeswhile SalIyswamirlthe Gulf．  
b．What didJohn frywhile Sally swamir）the Gulf．  
This coI】traStis poi11ted o11t，butleft uJleXplained，by Dieterich aIld  
Napoli（19B2：154），Who remark＝“Extraction from the matrix of a  
comparativesentence，【（48b）Lis considerablyworsethanextractionfrom  
thematFixofa similaradverbialclause＄enten亡e，［（49b）］‖．L21ThepresIJp－   
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lX）Sitionalanalysis camexplain thecontrast stmightforwardlyandin eエー  
actly thesame way a畠ir）the cases of comparative adjectives we have  
already examined．Amoment’s reflection on the corresponding negative  
sentence畠，（50）and（51），Shows that（48a）presupposesJolm’s actionof  
frying pot且tOeS，Whereas（49a〕d亡IeS nOt：  
（50）Jolmdoesn’t frypotatoes more often thar）Sa11Y Swimsin the  
Gulf．   
（51）Jolmdidn’t fry potatoes w土1ile Sally swamin the Gulf，  
T九is mea口5 止a亡 jn（48a），but 川北．拍（49且上土ムe 亡0丑Ceplualu上前“fry  
ptat〔妃S‖is a presupposedpartoutofwhichnoelementcanbeextracted．  
Hence the grammaticality contrast．As far as comparative sentenceslike  
（48a〕are concerned，the DPanaIysi＄ aSit已tands has nothing whatever  
to say about why theyare ungrarmnatical，because theyiJIVOIveextraction  
of且n element tllatisIlOtSyntaCticaZJydominatedbythe comparativ巳head．  
The ungrammaticality of such an example as〔48a）reveals that the  
islar）dhood of compar且tivesin general畠temS nOt from their syntactic  
nature but from the主r semantic nature．  
Second，the presuppositionalanalysis can also predict tIlegrammati－  
ca上ity contrast betweenthe foIlowingsentences：  
〔52）＊Jolmdoesn’tfryanypotatoes moreoften than Sallyswimsin  
the Gulf．   
（53）Johndidn’t fry any potatoes while Sa11y swaminthe G111f．  
Needle呂S tO Say，（52）is ungrammaticalex礼Ctly becaus巳any OCCurSin  
a presupposedpart，Which cBLnnOt be affected by negation．Hereagain，  
we find thatitis not a syntactic categorylike DP，butratherasemantic  
notionlike presuppositiof），that trulyrestricts theocclエrrenCeOfthe nega・  
tive polarityitem Gny．   
Finally，thepresuppositionalanatysisisapplicabler）OtOnlytodefinite  
no11r・phrases and comparativesb11t tO Other＄ymtaCtic11nits as well．One   
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well－lmown class of such casesis that of complenlent Clauses with  
“factive”presuppDSition（cf．Kipar＄ky and Kipar＄ky（1970））．Ⅰknow  
things arenot always so clear－Cut，but atleastin clear cases，eXtraCtioIl  
is possiblefroma nonfactivecomplenentlikethat ofihillk，but not from  
a factive complemcntlike that ofregrei：  
（54）WhydoesJohf）think that Maryleft？   
（55）＊why doesJohnregret that Maryleft？  
Unlike（54），（55）is ungraInmaticalon tlle reading that why modifies  
the eomplement clause．Likewi＄e，the negative polarityitem auy can  
OCCurin thenon－PreSupPOSed comp王ementofihink，butnotin thepresup－  
POSed complemeIlt Ofregrei：  
（56）Johndoe＄n’t think thataLlybodyleft．   
〔57〕＊John doesn’t regret that anybodyleft．  
Toaccount for these cases，the DP analysis might stipulate that  
presupposed complement cla11SeS Should syntactically be not Ss but DPs，  
distinguishedcategorically froInnOnTPreSuPpOSedcomplement clauses．But  
if so，almost any problematic case couldbe explained awayin the same  
manner even without considering seriousLy the realnature of thelinguis・  
tic phenomenain question，and s11Ch a theory would become totally  
meaningless asalingllistic theory．   
5．Comt：111由on  
Itisnow clear that BDWerS’arguments donot prove that compara－  
tives are syntactica11y DPs．AsIhave amplydemonstratedin this paper，  
theparalleIsinislandhoodbe亡Weendefinitenollnphrasesand comparat主ves，  
togetherwith their differences，Can andshouldbeac亡Ounted forin terms  
Ofsucha semantic notionaspresupposition，Which ranges overdifferent  
SyntaCticcategories．IargueinHirose（1991）tLat亡OmParativesinEnglish  
aresyntactica11yAPsOrAdvPs且ndthesyntactica皿dsernanticdifferences   
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ohserved between comparative and positive forms can be expl礼inedin  
tems of simple sem且ntic ru1es and re＄trictions which are necessary  
independently of synt且Ctic categoFies and phrase struCtur巳rules．IBLm  
convinced that thislineofapproach tolinguistic phenortlenawi11lead to  
truly significarlt generaLizations about form－meaning correspondence＄in  
language．  
N（It七8  
1）ln the■‘Barrier5‖framework．theSubjacerlCyConditiorLisinterpretedlike   
thisニ nO mOVement may CJ－oss more than one barrier．The notion of barrier  
is based on other notion弓SuCh as“L（exical）－maJ・king，’aEld ‖Blocking   
Category’’，Since the technicaldetails of the‘■BarJ’iers’’ByStem aS＄uCh do  
JlOt directly eon亡ernuS，itis8ufficientin theJ）reSent COnt巳ⅩttOunderstand   
these notions roughly a与fo））ow＄：  
（i〕AIexjcalcategory（i．e．N，A．Ⅴ，P）‖L－mark与”itscomplement  
XP，While anonrlexicalcategoJ・y（i．e．COMP，INFL，DET）doe白nOt．  
（ii）ⅩPi占a‘‘tilod【ingCat亡gOry”if not L，marked．  
（iii）a．XPasaB）ockiTlgCategoryi已a”baT・rier■’for anelementinit．  
b．If XP dominates a Blocking CategofY YP andJlO maXimal  
pTOiectio71（i．e．no XP－levelcategory）intervenes，then XP  
＝inherit卓＝b且rrierhood from YP and forms aりba．rrieJL＝for an  
elモmentin YP．   
2〕Bowers give昏a Simi1ar丘CCOunt Of the contrast between the following   
examples：  
Li）Whodidyoubuy‡a／three／manyIpicture（畠lof？  
（ii）ヰWho did you buyleach／every／allIpicture（S）0抒  
He a邑Su血eS that theindefinite article LZ／脚，numeralslike thrcc，and   
quantifierslike刑G丹yareadiectiYeS，Vhile quantifie一旦1ikeeach，eUery，and   
L7EE aredetefminer＄．If sD．the extractioniJl（i）isout ofNP，Whereas that  
in（ii）is out of DP．aSubjacencyviolation．   
3）Akoin a1975pape一心n English adjec臼ves a郎1adverbs．B¢WerS，1ike   
Bresnan（1973），takes degree elements to beinstances of the eategory   
DetermineT OrArtlcle．ln tllis sense，his DP analysis of comparatives may   
be a naturaIextensiol10f his1975po5ition．   
4）With regard toextraction fron noun pJlra塁亡畠toO，matterS are muCh more   
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COmPIicated than Bowers’anaIysi5 5uggeStS．Ⅰ血 fact，aS has occasionally   
been notedi皿the）iterature，eXtr且Ctionfromdefizlitenounphrasesisallowed  
in some caseさSu⊂h as thosei止〔i），While extra（：tion fromindefinite rLOun   
phrases ca∫lbeimpossible，aSin（ii）：  
（i）a．Which亡ar do youlike the gearsin？  
（Cf，：＊Which car doyouIike thegir）in？）〔Cattell（1976：42〕）  
b．Whodid you＄ee thefather of？〔Hirose（1982：10））  
（ii〕a．＊WJlich subiect didJohn cover a book abo11t？（Catte11（1976：39））  
1］，ホWhodidJollTL destroy a picture o王？（Erteschik－Sllir and Lapin  
（1979：74））  
Her亡」【simply poiJlt Out these examples〔but see notelO below），andI   
WOuIdlike to confine the discussionin this section to cases of the⊂OmPar－   
ativeconstruction．Cf，Diesing〔1990：163－68），Who discusses proble皿S With   
Bowers’analY＄1S Of definite andindefinite n（）un phrases．   
5）On theother hand，aSi＄COPlmOnIy known，eXtraCtionisimpossible from  
l‘lhan／as－Clauses－1，Whereihdn and as take finite clauses as their comple・   
m亡ntS：  
（i）串WhoisJohn taIler thanisチ  
（ii）■WhoisJohn as tallasis？  
WhenIsay‘■Eha〃／QS－phrasesl’hereand below，Imean onJy cases where   
LhG紹 and as take noun phrases as their complemeELtS．Ialso note that   
differences betweenihqn／GS－phrases and thal？／as－Clau＄eS are discussed at  
Iength by．among others，Br且me（1983）．   
6）IndeLinite：nOun phrases can have existentialpre＄uPpOSition．depending on   
COnteXt．Thus，aS Kiparsky amd Kipar＄ky（1970＝167〕observe，SentenCe（il，   
a50pF）OSed to（ii〕．presul）POSeS that there wa5an ant my Plate：  
（i）Iignored an ant on my plate．  
（ii）limagined an ant on my plate．  
The existentialpresupposition of（i）stem＄ from a certain semantic   
property of the verbignoTe．SuctlCaSeS aS thi5arediscussedin moredetail   
by Nakau（1979）且nd】〕iesing（1990：Ch．4）．   
7）The sameis true of shorlas the antonym of talL：  
（i＝0王Imis shorter thazIBill，buthe stillisn’t short．   
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BtJt When usedin a ho紺－queStion and an equal－COmParison亡OnStru亡tion，   
asin（ii）and（iii），Sho7・i，unlike LaEE，is“biased”，tO uSe a term Of   
Bolinger’s：  
（ii〕How shortisJohn？  
（iii〕Jolmis as short as Bi11．  
Sentences（ii）and（iii）F）reSupF）OSe thatJohnis short．For discussion of   
SlICh matters as this．seeBolinger〔1977）and CrtJSe（1986）．   
8）Diesing（1990：Ch．4〕attempts tD reformulate a semantic principlelike  
〔30）as a purely formalcondition on so－Called LF representations．‖Purely   
formal‥because her proposed condition，Characterized as a‘‘condit呈on on   
tra⊂e binding‖，does not refer to any semantic notion．But as far asIcan   
See，her attemptis not entirely s11eCeSSful，in that her condition can only   
dealwith cases of noun phrases，   
9）On this poimt，See Deane〔1991），Who disc11SSeSin detailthe亡Ognitive   
nat11re Ofisland phenDmena from the viewpoint of a 亡Ogn；tive theorY Of   
attention．  
10〕In this connection，IwouIdlike to make a briefcomment on the aceept－   
ability of a sentencelike〔i），giveTLin note4：  
（i）Who did you＄ee the father ofF  
A definite noun phraselike the faEhcr qf］0励is different from thc   
bictuYe qf］ohnin thatit allows not only a presupposed but a）so a non－   
PreSuPPOSed reading．On the pre5upPOSed reading，itis used to piek out   
and ta）k about a partictllar father with a so11CalledJohn．On the non－   
pre引1T）pOSed reading．in contrast，itis used to taIk not about a parti亡ular   
father but about a particular perSOn with a father，namelyJohn；iIlthi5   
CaSe．itdoes not matteratallwhoisJohn’s father．Thatis，lhe＿fbLhcTqf  
John can be used evenwithoutlm0wingw■hoisJohn’sfather〔cf．D（Innellan，s  
（1966〕distinction between the ‖attributive’1and the ＝referentialI■ use of   
definitedescription5〕．Needlesstosay，Only8n the non－preSuPPoSed read－  
ingis＄entenCe（i）acceptableT On the other hand．ihc鍾tuTe qfJo血   
CannOt be understoodwithout knowing which picture ofJohnis meant．   
11）In亡OntraSt，BilEin asentenceIike（i）is⊂OntaiTledin thelargerpre5up－   
POSed partBiEEis，and tllereforesenten亡e（呈i）is unacceptabIe（cf．note5）：  
〔i＝ohnis talIer than Billis．   
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（ii）＊WhoisJohn ta11er thanis？  
Note that〔ii）is alsD a Yiolationof theSubja亡enCy Condition，ifthisis   
a viable condition at a11，   
12）Dieterich and Napolimark（48b）with a que畠tion markinsteadofan   
asteri包ki∫10rder toindicaite that，Whileitisconsiderably worsetllan（49b），   
jti8TeJBLtively better than〔i〕below，WJ）ere u．hGii5 eXtra仁ted Lrom tJ］e   
COmparativeゴゐ虞犯一亡1ause：  
（i）窄What doesJohn fry pDtatOeS mOre Often than Sal）y昌Wimsin？  
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